
      

LMPD Sixth Division  

Address:     5600 Shepherdsville Road 

                    Park Jefferson Center,  

                    Entrance #2 

                    Louisville, KY  40228 

Email @ 6thdivision@louisvilleky.gov 

Phone number:  (502) 574-2187 

Fax number:  (502) 968-4896 

 

This division includes the following neighborhoods: Audubon Park, Avondale Melbourne 

Heights, Bashford Manor, Bon Air, Bowman, Breckenridge Estates, Brookhaven, Camp Taylor, 

Edgewood, Fairgrounds, Four Seasons, Gardiner Lane, George Rogers Clark Park 

Neighborhood, Hawthorne, Hayfield Dundee, Highland Park, Hikes Point, Klondike, Newburg, 

Norfolk, Poplar Level, https://www.facebook.com/pages/Parkway-Village-Louisville-

KY/130432786982279, Prestonia, Saint Joseph, Schnitzelburg and Standiford, St. Regis Park 

 , Regency Woods.  

 

Division Commander: Major Lavita Chavous – Email 

Platoon Lieutenants - This position's responsibilities include, but are not limited to, reducing 

crime and improving quality of life issues by coordinating the units in his/her platoon.  

1
st
 Platoon-Lieutenant David Gray -- Email 

2
nd

 Platoon-Lieutenant Dale Thompson -- Email 

3
rd

 Platoon-Lieutenant Glenn Simpson -- Email 

Street Index               

Online Crime Mapping 
Metro Watch, an online crime mapping tool, allows citizens to map crimes that have occurred in their 

neighborhoods during the past 90 days.  Can be accessed from LMPD home page Here 
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COMPSTAT Beat Priorities 
This report shows all the completed reports up to 07-25-2014 at noon. I will be out 

of town next week. I will complete this report upon my return. 
 

Reporting Date: From 07-20-2014 to 07-26-2014 COMPSTAT REPORT #30 
Division 6 Beat 1 

No Burglaries this reporting period! 

No Robberies this reporting period! 

TBUT from Auto- 1820 Taylor Avenue @ Ohio Valley Volley Center- Victim reports force was used on the window to gain 

entry. Suspect removed a purse with personal items.  

TBUT from Auto- 3330 Preston Highway- Employee reports stolen items were in the open bed of the truck. Suspect 

removed concrete tools and a tool box.  

No TBUT Auto this reporting period! 

Division 6 Beat 2 

Burglary- 3115 Lakeheath Drive- Victim reports entry was gained by unknown means. Suspect removed Xbox, tennis 

shoes, and t-shirts. Some items have been pawned at Sharp Mart.  

Robbery – 5600 Preston Highway @ McDonalds- Employee reports two armed suspects entered the store and 

demanded business cash. Once the suspects had the cash they fled on foot prior to police arrival.  

TBUT from Auto-4704 Preston Highway @ Red Roof Inn- Victim reports vehicle was parked on the lot overnight with an 

attached trailer. Suspect removed unsecured tools from the trailer.  

TBUT from Auto – 4800 Preston Highway @ Super 8- Victim reports vehicle was parked on the lot overnight. Suspect 

removed welding tools from the bed of the truck.  

TBUT from Auto- 4704 Preston Highway @ Red Roof Inn- Victim reports vehicle was parked on the lot overnight.  Vehicle 

was unlocked. Suspect removed cash and a purse with personal items.  

No TBUT Auto this reporting period! 

Division 6 Beat 3 

Burglary- 2018 Peabody Lane- Employee reports witnessing two suspects enter an apartment where he is the manager. 

Witness called police before the suspects fled on foot. Officers located the suspects a short distance away. Officers 

arrested Jason Bruce DOB 03-12-1993   and Derrick Collins DOB 10-04-1988(No photo). 

Robbery – 4810 Exeter Avenue- Victim was with a known suspect. Both went to check on a mutual friend at Petersburg 

Park. Once at the park victim was confronted over some money she owed one of the suspect’s family members. Suspect 

then assaulted the victim and stole her cell phone and car keys.  



TBUT from Auto- 3200 Kemmons @ American Best Value Inn- Victim reports force was used on the window to gain 

entry. Suspect removed cell phone. 

TBUT from Auto – 3213 Kemmons- Victim reports the vehicle was unlocked. Suspect removed personal items from the 

vehicle.  

TBUT from Auto- 3322 Red Roof Inn Place @ Red Roof Inn- Victim reports vehicle was parked in the lot overnight. 

Suspect removed tools, pressure washer, drills, and router from the bed of the truck.  

TBUT from Auto- 4150 Schmitt Avenue @ Ryder Truck Leasing- Employee reports suspect entered the unlocked lot. 

Suspect removed several truck batteries from the company vehicles.  

No TBUT from Auto this reporting period! 

Division 6 Beat 4 

No Burglaries this reporting period! 

Robbery- 2106 Buechel Bank Road- Victim reports walking along Buechel Bank road towards Bardstown Road. Suspect 

approached him from the front with a handgun exposed. A second suspect then hit the victim in the head him from the 

rear. Victim covered his face and complied with the suspects. Suspect stole cash from the victim.  

No TBUT from Auto this reporting period! 

No TBUT Auto this reporting period! 

 

Division 6 Beat 5 

Burglary- 3703 Mina Terrace- Victim reports building under construction with no doors.  Suspect entered the apartment 

building though a secured fencing. Suspect removed the coated copper wiring that had been installed.  

Burglary- 2121 Reynolds Lane @ Arrow Moving and Storage- Employee reports coming to work and finding the safe door 

had been pried off. Suspect removed a handgun and check receipts.  

Burglary- 3124 Rosedale Blvd- Victim reports that entry was gained by unknown means. Suspect removed medications, 

jewelry, cash, cameras, TV, watches, and tools.  

Burglary- 3102 Martha Court- Victim reports entry was gained by an unlocked door. Suspect removed tools and radar 

detector. Suspect also entered an unlocked vehicle parked in the driveway.  

Robbery- 2922 Hikes Lane – Victim was walking in the parking lot beside the location. Suspect approached the victim 

and struck him in the head with a handgun. Suspect removed the victim’s wallet with cash and cell phone. Suspect fled 

in a vehicle.  

TBUT from Auto- 2231 Hikes Lane- Victim reported leaving her vehicle unlocked while inside the store. Suspect removed 

the cash and a debit card.  

TBUT from Auto-3417 Deibel Way- Victim reports the vehicle was unlocked. Suspect removed a tool box, fishing gear, 

and tackle box.  

No TBUT Auto this reporting period! 



CRIME TIPS 
574-LMPD/5673 

How to Submit a Crime Tip 
 
Calling 574-LMPD/5673 and press option #1  
  
 Submitting on the web @ www.louisvilleky.gov/metropolice 
Click on I Want To ….. Report a Crime Tip 
  
 Text LMPD to 274637/CRIMES 
Send your tip to:  274637 with the keyword LMPD plus your 
crime tip 
 
 Download an app (TipSubmit) for Androids and iPhones 
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